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. y ays'atSa atoga.
Fond memories of Mr. Fitz and a visit with Senor Lura are
among the rites of summer' .
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Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, being honored at Hialeah Park on the annivenary 9f his 75th year in
racing. With him were .then-Hialeah President Gene Mori, left,. and Vice President Walter -

Donovan. - , .



by John n. Clark

By the time ~\is gets to my readers, with
.. a little bit of luck I will have made an-
other pilgrimage to Saratoga, something
I've been doing irregularly for more than 50
years. As I make plans for this visit, many
wondedul memories of horses, people, and
events there race through my mind. I ask
myself, which were the dearest? Without
question it would be the visits I had with
"Sunny Jim" Fitzsimmons on a bench un-
der a huge elm tree in the paddock where he
held court each afternoon to say hello to old
friends and dispense wisdom and advice to
breeders, owners, trainers, journalists, and
race fans who sought it.

Sunny Jiin retired as a trainer in 1963,
and passed on three years later at age 92.
He was active in our game first as a jockey
and then as a trainer for the longest period
of time of anyone I have ever known, 78
years.

He welcomed all, big and little alike. I first
met him there in 1937, introducing myself
as an ambitious Turf writer and asking for
any advice he could give me. "Yes," he said
after greeting me warmly, "write about the
owners. They breed or buy the horses and
pay all the bills ... with little chance of
making any money. They're in it for sport,
their love of the game. Without them we'd
have no racing. Give them the credit they so
rightly deserve."

Since then I have often cringed with an-
ger when I read quotes from trainers noting
they persopally make the decisions. The
worst offender is a very successful New
York conditioner who is referred to as "I"
by his peers. He was one of six trainers who
worked for Harry F. Guggenheim in the 17
years I served him as consultant, and I know
first hand that, during his tenure, all final
decisions were made by the Captain, even
down to issuing riding instructions to jock-
~s. .

Mr. Fitz never lost an owner except by
death. He trained for three generations of
the Phipps family for 37 years, from 1926

until 1963. In the 25 years since then the
Phippses have had six trainers, only one of
them leaving them because of death (Eddie
Neloy in 1970). ,Sunny Jim, even at age 88,'
was a hard act to follow. Adding the
Phippses' horses to those he trained for Wil-
liam Woodward, Sr. and Jr., and a few other
owners, here is a brief recital of his record:

1. Trainer of 155 stakes winners that won
470 stakes. . .

2. One of two trainers to have two' Triple
Crown winners (Gallant Fox 'and
Omaha). Also trained Kentucky Derby
winner Johnstown.

3. Trainer of the winners of more than 50
stakes at distances beyond ten fur-
longs. _ _ 1

4. Trainer of three Horses of the Year
(Granville, .Gallant Fox, Bold Ruler).

5. Trainer of two horses that became the
world's leading money winner (Gallant
Fox and Nashua).

Mr. Fitz was compassionate for the un-
derdog, those who were down on their luck
and needed a leg up, and he was an easy
touch for money. He always maintained a·
great sense of humor, although he was con-
stantly in severe pain from an arthritic back
that caused him progressively to bend over
more when he stood or walked. "My height
was five-nine," he once joked. "Now it's
five-four."

On an occasion when he was asked to con-
tribute to the burial fund for a destitute
trainer, which happened frequently, he re-
marked, "The last one I helped bury claimed
a horse from me two weeks later."

After Bobby Permane had convalesced
from a broken back sustained in a fall at the
peak of a fine riding career, he was reluc-
tant to return to the saddle. Mr. Fitz encour-
aged him to come to his stable each morning
and gallop some "easy" horses. In a short
time, Bobby recovered his nerve and coordi-
nation, was back riding the old gent's horses
in races, and resumed his jockey career.

He gave many youngsters, who had no



horse experience but aspired to become ex-
ercise riders, a chance to learn on his horses,
and a few of them became fair jockeys. ' "

It was not unusual for Mr. Fitz to work a
'sluggish horse two days in a row to shake
him up into trying. Once he 'instructed an
exercise rider to gallop a horse around one
time and then' break him off at the 'three-
eighths pole. The youngster, thinking the
'old gent was forgetful" reminded him that,
he had done exactly that the previous day'
with the colt. "Hey, Bart," Mr: Fitz called
to his longtime foreman, Bart Sweeney,
"'Send me an exercise boy. We've got a
trainer on this horse."

James E.'fitzsiInmons was an outstand-
inK ciass act in racing. His friends and ad-
mirers were multitude. He was the first·
traim~r honored (1955) bythe Thoroughbred

_Club of America at one of its annual testimo-
nial dinners .

.AN extra incentive for my going to Sara-
toga this year will be another reunion

with my dear friend and early mentor, Se- ,
'nor Horatio Luro. At 87 years young, he has

. already been up there, "cutting the light
fantastic," but at a slightly slower pace than
in yesteryears;
,If memory serves me, Horatio is still the

~ll-time leading stakes-winning trainer for
one season at the Spa. That was in 1947

. when he astolJ1lded the turf world by win- .
ning six stakes with five horses ... at the
track considered the hardest in the world at

~which to win just one' ordinary race. Be-
cause of its prestige,' owners invariably
waited to run their best there.



With *Rico Monte he won 'the Saratoga
Handicap and the Whitney Stakes; *Miss
Grillo, the Diana Handicap; *Pujante, the
American Legion Handicap; *Talon, the
Saratoga Cup; and Peace of Mind, the Al-
bany Handicap. The first four horses he im-
ported from South America. The last
named, Peace of Mind, a two-year-6Id filly, 1
helped him acquire, and I'm sure he called
on me for playing a part in her acquisition to
give me a boost in my early days as a con-

. sultant and horse agent.
At Hialeah Park, in early February of

1947,1 told Horatio 1was going out to Santa
Anita for the first phase of the auction dis-
persals of Louie.B. Mayer's horses. "1 have
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Horatio Luro, at the Keeneland yearling
sales this summer. .



plenty of older horses," he said to me, ~'but if
you see a well-bred, good-looking two-year-
old filly, ring me up." I did. On the afternoon
of February 27, just a few hours before the
sale, I phoned him, "Senor, I've found only
one I really like, she's by *Beau Pere out
"Rosary II, a m?re bred by Laudy
Lawrence. Her name is Peace of Mind."
. "Ahhhhhh," Horatio replied gleefully, "I
know the family. I claimed *Princequillo off
Laudy for $2,500 after he double-crossed
me. Go up to $50,000 or a little bit more 10

. get her, and call me back even if it's in the
middle of the night if you do."

At about 2 a.m., a sleepy Luxo was awak-
ened with the good news. "We got her for
$37,000." "Good," he replied. "Charge her
to Jo Bryce, Mill River Stable, and have h8r
shipped to me here at Hialeah. Thank you so
very much, I feel very lucky 'with her al-
ready."

P.S. Guess who was Horatio's assistant·
trainer at that glorious 1947 meeting at Sar-
atoga? He wasn't very well known then, but
he ·is now. His name, Charles VV. "Whit-
tingham .

. BACK in the 1930s, Dick McMahon, man-
ager of Calumet Farm, decided the

farm needed a second division of its racing
stable and hired Charlie "Chew Tobacco"
Valentine,. a wonderful caretaker and suc-
cessful one-horse trainer, to take a string of
about a dozen to Hialeah. The first division
was to winter at the farm.



Before sending him off, Dick had to outfit
"Valley" to Calumet-style. This involved
getting the big toothless Irishman a set of
false teeth, a wardrobe, a new automobile,
and sundry other things. For these and a
$1,000 a month salary, Valley had to abstain
from chewing tobacco, refrain from drink~
ing, clean up his speech, and keep a neat per-
sonal appearance. Accompanying the string
was Calumet's contract rider, young
Edward Arcaro. It didn't work. Before the
meet was well under way, Valentine was

. fired. .
Here, in his own words to me, is what hap-

pened to "Chew Tobacco" on this excur-
sion:

"Dick made a big man out of me too quick.
I t went to my head. Arcaro got hurt riding a
motorcycle and couldn't ride. All the horses
got sick or couldn't rUn fast enough to beat a
fat man. I went all to pieces. Started back
chewing, drinking, betting the horses, chas-
ing the girls ... and lost the false teeth and
wrecked the car. So here I am back here at
Keeneland with one horse again."

Valley always had an overload of Mail
Pouch in-his mouth, tobacco juice streaming
from both sides, and if you conversed with
him it was best you stood back a few feet or
else be sprayed. Should you follow him on
the pay telephone in the Keeneland kitchen,
it was wise to take a napkin and first clean
the mouthpiece.

Once I noticed. Valley wearing some
rather ill-fitting false teeth that sort of rat-
tled like castanets when he talked, About a
week later'I observed a change in his den-
tures. "Isn't it a bit expensive to keep get-
ting them changed?" I asked him. "Nope,
the guy who owns an interest in this horse
provides them for me," he replied. "In due'
time he tells me he'll get me a set that fits
perfectly."

"Is your partner in this horse a dentist?" I
inquired.

"No," he said nonchalantly, "he's an un-
dertaker."

John B. Clark has been writing about the.
Thoroughbred industry. since he was 15
years old, starting with the Lexington
Leader in 1934. He is contributing editor to
the Thoroughbred Times.


